### BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Only</th>
<th>Silver Festival Pass</th>
<th>Gold Festival Pass</th>
<th>Diamond All-Access Pass</th>
<th>Supporter’s Circle</th>
<th>Producer’s Circle</th>
<th>Director’s Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual $70</td>
<td>Individual $150</td>
<td>Individual $325</td>
<td>Individual $850</td>
<td>$2,500+</td>
<td>$5,000+</td>
<td>$10,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students/Seniors $35</td>
<td>Dual $270</td>
<td>Dual $550</td>
<td>Dual $1,400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Free Pre-Release Screenings & Events Throughout the Year**

- Diamond Passes
- Gold Passes
- Silver Passes
- Supporter’s Circle
- Producer’s Circle
- Director’s Circle

**Discounts to all Screenings at the Festival and Throughout the Year**

- Diamond Passes
- Gold Passes
- Silver Passes
- Supporter’s Circle
- Producer’s Circle
- Director’s Circle

**20% Discount on all NewFest Merchandise**

- Diamond Passes
- Gold Passes
- Silver Passes
- Supporter’s Circle
- Producer’s Circle
- Director’s Circle

**Early Priority Ticketing to New York’s LGBT Film Festival**

- Priority Access over GP
- Highest Priority Access
- Highest Priority Access
- Ticketless Entry
- Ticketless Entry
- Ticketless Entry

**Priority Seating throughout the Festival**

- Priority Seating over GP
- Priority Seating over GP
- Priority Seating over GP
- Speed Pass No Lines
- Speed Pass No Lines
- Speed Pass No Lines

**Admission to the Filmmaker Lounge at the Festival**

- General Admission
- General Admission
- General Admission
- Full Access
- Full Access
- Full Access

**Invitations to Select Parties and Events**

- All Parties and Events
- All Parties and Events
- All Parties and Events

**Recognition at the Festival**

- In Program
- In Program
- In Program
- On Screen & In Program
- On Screen & In Program
- On Screen & In Program

**# of Complimentary Tickets to General Festival Screenings of your choice**

- Individual – 4
- Dual – 8
- Individual – 6
- Dual – 12
- Complimentary Access to All
- Complimentary Access to All
- Complimentary Access to All

**# of Complimentary Tickets to Festival Centerpiece Films of your choice**

- Individual – 1
- Dual – 2
- Individual – 1
- Dual – 2
- Complimentary Access to All
- Complimentary Access to All
- Complimentary Access to All

**# of Complimentary Tickets to Festival Opening/Closing Night Films/Galas**

- Individual – 1
- Dual – 2
- Complimentary Access to Both
- Complimentary Access to Both
- Complimentary Access to Both

**Ticketless Entry to all Festival Screenings**

- 2 Diamond Passes
- 4 Diamond Passes
- 4 Diamond Passes

**VIP Festival Gift Bag**

- OutCinema & NewFest at The Center Presents 2 each
- OutCinema, NewFest at The Center Presents & Coming Out Again 2 each
- All Programs & Events 2+ each

**# of Complimentary Tickets to Year-Round Screenings**

- Opportunity to Sponsor or Name a Program

NewFest is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Payments/Gifts may be made by credit card online, or by mailing a check with your address, phone number and email to:

The New Festival, Inc.
601 West 26th Street, Suite 325-95
New York, NY 10001

**DUAL FESTIVAL PASSES** include double the benefits of individual Passes at a discounted price.

1 **ANNUAL DISCOUNTS:** Discounts range from 15-65%. See NewFest.org/membership for full details.

2 **EARLY PRIORITY TICKETING:** You will be emailed when tickets go on sale for your category. Diamond All-Access Passholders do not need to purchase their own tickets, but may purchase guest tickets during this time.

3 **PRIORITY SEATING:** All members have access to the theater prior to the general public, up until 15 minutes prior to screening. Speed Pass seating allows entry at the highest priority without waiting in line.

4 **FILMMAKER LOUNGE:** General entry does not allow admission during private events.

5 **RECOGNITION:** To be listed in the Festival Program or on-screen at the Festival, Membership or Passes must be purchased 8 weeks prior to the Festival.

6 **TICKETLESS ENTRY:** Diamond Passholders do not need to purchase tickets for screenings. Seats will be held for Diamond Passholders until 15 minutes prior to showtimes.

7 **COMPLIMENTARY YEAR-ROUND TICKETS:** A NewFest representative will help coordinate your tickets. Please inquire for desired events.

8 **SPONSOR/NAMING OPPORTUNITY:** Opportunity to name or sponsor an annual or festival program is based on level/gift amount. Please inquire at contactus@newfest.org.

Please Note: Membership, Festival Passes, and tickets are non-refundable and non-exchangeable. Memberships/Passes purchased before or during the annual Film Festival are applicable for that year’s Festival only. All annual Memberships and Passes must be renewed each year to gain benefits for the next Festival edition. Annual Memberships purchased within 60 days before the annual Festival will expire 60 days prior to the following year’s Festival.